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condtiionally.puMed iba House 16 day, THE aoL.
<i1oa of the
Golden Chop
Iiop do (nromaile,;
iO to order.
E. BROOKE.
Didomtt. r, wbeh l.el"tHlhlDX'ni«rtetIr Irn
Marine. Jan. si'l'wJ.
Superior G
Ganpbwder; (ilronr.)
b; a vote of fifty twoto len.
JOS. F. BRODBICX.
SljBor D-Alvear has jest arrived at N. York.
do ,
(rleh flavor,}
from the aold rektoni
M of Caliroruia, by way of
inn«“n
BOOTaiiH ISBfOMl STOItJP
foraiga N»wB—By the Cetwde.
Paeama, Chojres, and
nd ___
New ___
Orleana, briiigiof
0 othar metollceobstaneed.
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Al Ihe
ll,» nj.i
__ i-ctrv
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of W. fT.
with Idin 0 very large qnaolilv of'
SECO^’D DISPATCH
■ Gold ore, V
Snperjor OU Ilyaon, _ [cowslip,]
uad at nearly
^ one..........
one tnillloa
.......................
of Ooiu
loll ho
MIOTMIjy
“=*
IMarkri Street.
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The CtliiojDta Gold fever b ramre collecied
■— before
.................
IVT^ coach for Lalngton, will hav*
led there, long
the exialenee of tiie
tra do
do
[pioriv.,_.,
[peoriyle^.]
foartA^ wror Mnrlet Streeli
in En|:'*n<i.
J. W. WROTEN rr.peclfnl-ril
Goldmine* belrconio kuowQ 10 the reaUeoto of
“sortmenl of' biMk (eas-all
lylnfomis the public tbotbo
M. Odiil> n Barret will unduubtoely bc Califo^U geuorally.
flas^^lid.
puiclidsiid thu ulove esiablisbmeni, and con- K;
""""■■I id^br- ^ oiir Fi'icuds and (lie Fablic I
testoty of the Discovery.
cbMcn Vice President of France.
i« lo presccuie the butinesa lu all its vurlSiftior D-Alvear went ouUo California near|( Hsssaid, noibeauihoriiy of tin
liberal i
Beeps bn liond at all Hmeo a
ministeriil circles in Paris, that an Inier- OrnialJui] trhidi he bad reMived'of (he inoior.
of IlObTE aiul SllOUl, euhui removed bis Tailoring
«n irti ia t«hnlf of the Pope, Will be l.») eharacier bf that couom-, with the &m be
1 olabllshmeut..
.
to No.
94. Front street, two l.j«VBil’ldin^‘mat«“a^
I all or which be will wlliipon ddbrseast of Sutton, 'hero he will
ms,ie immediately, by ihs groat Caiholic lief Ihut vatt mluea of preclods loelaJa W->U|<] be
p dlyeemlng In, and makevoor assertmeot tell.
jWe
termo for caan, and will be
revealed there, upon careful Invallnilon. fie Uielrcomljit.'
rowers of EurHpe.
”'"A.'k^LAM.’ rbiiSge *®“'«P‘'hIieforanbemlsbareofpai.
Having parcbesed /d-dc/v hr C.1SH, and In
obeli be dene with neat
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1. encDlin>c^ **• this...............................
iifldence ih llie powe
Instrument which he hail invented, called iJio
“Galdomeler," bv
dlreclf" -■
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Phllwlelp’ila.J.n.P.lM9-Kilm

Fotarteen days Later from Europe.
ARRIYALOF THE STEAMSHIP

CANADA!
The Dope at Qaeta—Markets, dte.
New VoBir. Jan. 30ih.
The Canada arrived last night, bring
ing rouriecn daye later intelligence from
Europe, having loft Liverpool, on the I3ib
last.
The President of France was occupied
in giving rtceptJonS to men of eminence
to every shade of political opinion.
There have been some disturbances
at Balingnd, near Paris. The French
funds are rather lower, owing to the uiiceraimy
______
______
which prevails
_______ .ivspcrting
......... the

gorga of hills ellremely rocky and d.-.e.lldr
occeaa, and Seldom visiled by the nativu Califdri
' ih# prelcQbb
...........alo'.' the aid
of some IS or SO olioi.la
oliO|.la and faltliful
fatti
ludluno,

„fKsfJS4S;h".’S^.

JOHN M. JEFFEMOM,
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^ Grain—Unitod Slates «* eet 87 to 8? fld; Indian Com
if S a"]
^
9d; Wheat,
. ^
£"
*11: white 7s 6J
to 7. Dd. The Uin trade i. active at
Arocrt-

■n salt. 40 to 43i, Cheese, fine. 48 to
Titeetpect ofC<
>*cticcursgiDg. and a good businen i,
'"iiieiptilied during the coming spring.—
teS, per ci
c iit. Consols sell for rooand for account at same,—
The
____
Englano'a ditoouuis con’■''lie Miisfnciory.
P«Tft ."tiKWTr—In oenaequenee of the
-^tmgof the City Council this evening
Jogolar meeting of.tho OllKfiiia
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and upoD.lh* inoet ratsouahle terms; sod whafa
they will be happy to receive the calls of (host
■ •
Tombs, a
or friends; or -who may with lo havo tav otl
d^Ptteu of Marble work bandsondy a;
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tacky, or Son____ ______
story of the Marshall Haute.
rork, and the ‘doldor-tc
April 19,1840—tf.
___y hr sale.
J’fae Goldometel' Is so Slinplo oa iB-trtiamil,
V. A J. A. Monroe,
that a child naV luoTu t* ctpar.1
itparsu with II In Avo
iMluuiea. It IS •, jt anbetsd by ellnuue. m<
ATTC?.lv-S?S-JLT-LAir,
It (he
rranhlwv*, tty.
■«*TnX
practice In the ceunUea of Owen.
ligouln.iuliral riebsstn thoetrthroraay BumbrrofyoBra. By (be aid of tbn Guido any pst- TV SCBtt. Henry, Anderson and Shelby.and
nail tbe Cdiirts of Frankfort. Office on St.
fSiauce^ U** !n*immeht al esCo wlu per- laitsireel. next door toKeenen'sbook
ionnary 19,1848.
ly
#V<rtt(es*« MN4l raud Ot^nci'a
'oR!« A. MoNftns. Commissii..
Thraugheut the t'olled StaUa, who have
e*ofIn'‘iaiii. MltsoQri.ToBBtsw
to auapvct the cxlsienco of aoy kind of n
aa.
»ill
take
the
aCkbOwledgm
riches
richea upeo
upon their lands, should avail then
d pfbnf of other wrlUDgi to be rc
of tliU opportuully to tvst tint foei; by the Sur
est Of all knoWn k-*(S. before the abiladsucs of
discovsrie* la all parts of the eeuutry Shall have
EMZaiT WgTAKERt
lessoBOd this source of wealth U their estate.

ATiTOWMB-ir AlP lAW,

nriLL piac7ee ^w*fn^be^arts of Mateo.
Vi and wilt attend strlstly to alt buslBsss conIdsd tobim Io all OM. when requirod, ho
will have the aadtUBCr afHcnarWsLLn, Esq.,
>f MaysviUo, Wilfabut additional expense lo hi*
rllenu.
Mi.rch 15, lM8:i^30f.

A .
PHBDEjtICK
VVsrimoHlnlB.
Att©rney at law. (
signer D‘Alvw does not deem It nveesi
to encumber this notice with a long list of b__ Omnfv, Ku. Will pncUce i:
roonUls, In proof of tbe value of bU GOLDO- Bath, Mont
METER, and GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE— Bourbon at
Sept. 1.1
Tile brllliSQt resulU of bis labors In California.

aa tha greatest lilLcoJs^iyof’t
buithesiiteme eh..p7vn o
sad hi* dcrire to tee It used ...

‘•k^STJ

JOHN D. 8T1LWELL.
y26___________ City Mm*. 3d ctretL
^aatoti Tea Agency Revlwad.—1 kovw
^ now 00 hand, and will eontlnna to kai*
all (btdifferem vsrieiieaof CaaionTeta. at»

Irvef/Un e- JacUuoM.

nuskrbST. sr.
.mplla
■Ilsnce with lbs r»- TIYlf-L practice la the varloiie Codrt* bald
numerous scleimlifie
T r In Frankfort, and give bis attention to
------ ----------------_jf:iCtUl<! of
any bnalnesa which may bo confided lo bin in
laslrumcDl, (he GOLDOMETER.
-jwoffcis for sale, iu the UalUd Stateo. si
the r^srkably low price of #8 each, sccompar full Insiriiclions for nos, and a vorlely ef
from the anctont
. iphiCal hlul*.
»• drawn fro
MMwrenre. 9. Trtmbte,
and modern selenrs, or Uie art of
OLD.’

wdl let things lake *heir own course. He cxperlaieni both in CaUferuU and tbe U. Sb

LIVEl^«,^Jan.l8, l849.-the Cottm marnei for the week ending (he l*lh
showsanodvnaeeoTHaiid also id for
American deMsriptions. with considerable
svlei on speculation. Fair N. Orleans

■’"Kix.a’

Aiitvi-ner at iaak.

A t.^OD.aUiU^rallureaddFdrnlAi4 k l«B WarerooBi*. Wall slreeV keeps on
wlileh he oaoceolod lo a deep ravlhe, without
ng counllea; and leopeCt/blly aellcllt a aliSre , hind, in addlil, a to his general variety, a hand
soms aseortmvui of DRY GOODS’ which b
c U.ig ouy lusplclon Whatever, until jfuir tbn oublle patronage.
discovery of gold at Copt. Sutler’* mi'l, wboo
will toll unusually cheap. Call in, and pur
February 2. Ib4«. o24-ly;
ny-edono A' t o..
chase.
(dec 90.f City paper* copy
■ ' ■ golliieekci
...........
have eoinineneed rannlnga Abrnlug line
Xl belwc eiiihe above points, lor thepurpose of
Regular Fortraout&, MayavUle,
.-ylng
passeiiKvn to aud from tbs I'aekol
It Is ooW foond tliat the real uh..
Attorney & Cotinaellor at Law,
Ciileinnati Packeta!
of the gold, lie lo tile gorge* of tl
rpHE Kl.v
Kl.v* St-aauka
SCIOTO.
-----------------.O. B.1 Ri un
H»a)isbnie. fen.
and not la the beds or sauda of tl
Id NORTH AMERICA. J. M.. at Ki» -liigsburg, to
_ _
FAY still be ju indathl* office, on Market
bettveeh tbe
will i>!;ly regularly
...........................
1 sirvel, s few doors above the B-veriy
'late ^iuls. leaving Cina very imperfeel one, for #3,000, The uersbn
aoob dayatl9e'lo^'
^y bo left will; hliu,
who purchased it confidently expected lo make
and ul the lowest price*.
a baudsoniv farluse, by aimply finding ••gold
iiH are Basiirpetesd in ipeed and
Jao 13-lf.
l>l^»” Md «Ulng out tha right of dialog to
ms by aoy ethari on (he Weal__
will afl’orf ta parsons reaching Mays-

«f intrigiiei
The King has isaned b proclamation
proiesiing against a violation of essential
conditions of the Armistice with Prussia,
by ihb Collective Oovernment ef the
Duchies. Everything indicatna a ruoewv
alof war, when winterisover.
iTiiT.—It is memioned in ihe Paris pa* oiHvtuturers in t'atiforuia
pen of Tuesday, that the Pope, wishing Persuos goliijj toCallroroU eaniml mskea bel
InVestmcBl. lhao by purchasing one of these
to avoid foreign interference, intends to ter
lastnimsuts, which will hot only V worth fifty
try The effect of a persona] step, lie will time* Its value there, to sell sgeln, b t will bo of
go lo Vecchia, nnd mukeanappeaUnlho inrotlmsblo rorUi to those who go la ssareli of
P«P'e. ►hich if nm ri Spohtled to. be Gold, as has liven proved by the mostabnndaiit.
still remains at Gaeta.
Private tetters from Milan speak of ac
tivepreparniionsforwar. About seven
ty ihousand men are to take the field with
seventy pieces of cannon. The Field
Marshal announces that he will nafeh on
Turio SI the first orders of the Emperor,
and says that lie is only wolUlig iho entire
pacificattoo of Hungary before he developps a plan of campaign.
Unlesa Charles Albert should treat di
rectly with Austria, attempts were being
made by (he Austrians to ekeite the low
er classes against tha rich.
SICILY.
The BiclIInD question is thelut^Sct of
continued negotiation between the Ne-wlian Government
reuch Legislation.

No.4 ARcoBuildlugs, -SlgBof tbeSaw.”
iitclanntl PBcks-r.
400 Ihe. English Blister
do
da
Tlie fiee UeW alcaner KEN, TON, M’Clau, Maah-r. wai
warranted good,
r iillt <xfir»l]’ :
and will be sold luw
and will leave lUayavlIIe every MondejuIyS
JNO.B. M-ILVAlff.
nradavandFrldnv, al 9 o'clock. A. L., and
leave Clneinneti Tueadavs, Thundays and
Irinrnliigl.lnc, f are reduced! IV of Kentucky and Ohio, that they haraUrdaye, at ID o'clock, A. M., stopping at al
!

tOn Martel SIretl, leUrein Fritil and
. i'-fond, Fo-/«rfe,

per. i^. and oVhrr i..lne™r'rirh«, lh*“’>rtort
Smik.—Caldna has bec& blockaded
to lliu CarlitU.
PoRTOCAU—'Pho Cortes was opened at
Lisboh b>- the Qufeen, who dallvered a
speech from ihe Throne.
AorraiA.<—The Imperial army «>i.(inue succestful. It was teporte* '
the city of Eomnm. in consequ,'
onscqu. nce of
treawn. hod falleo into ihs hontlaor (he
Iiri|ertal trocfis.

“ “'■■•"siia'r’test""

htet-i.

rrivate circulars (|tiuie tlie Corn
. perteplible. nearly blind In the rij^.t eye,
1 Kl«u»fi7 cdcu*r.1^u‘p"rVrJd to ot least eight ynro old; appraised before the nnkei.luil. at slightly redubed prices. Beel poinUdT 11.
deBJtoed,o,iusllceof
Jusllee of thee Pence
reaoa for FFleming
LS nut in active request io Liverpoul..f.Ftockloa.endBeaj. H
j „.„u
hit higheit hopes. In leas than (wo momha af- bLrtl’MVj&^ilferrc-----QlVenander my
hand a* a Ji
ter reucblug dallfornU. he aUuck opo;. one Of
fmm 34 lo 43s f

laSs. Imparls hinavy end lilile duing.The faUs of Cheete were loals'r exiTSt liijhi-r figures; ih« advance being most
marked on low middling sorta.
From PItialburrr
Jiinunry 30ih—P. M.
The river is rising, with 12 feet wa
ter in the channel. St hns boon snowing
most of the day. Weaiher changeable.

Sm haiiat, we are now able to olTer toeb loducemenls as cnnnol fail lo convince al. who
Will etil, (hat It is to their Interest to pnrehtse of

Maysvllla. April 19.1S49.
Herald iau Eagle cdpy Si.nad eba^ MeK.

Me'mShfafnrlnrrs to order,
orkinhl - • -

THE BOVD HOirSEi
Iiiikwai iMdItis. Coiicord. Kr
TOBir L. BOTD, respectfully informs
tl the publie that (lie above esubliriimeal has
been thoroughly reptired, and is now In com
piste order for the receplien ef guests. Door
open atall hours of tbo ulgbU BUIs moderate.,
Dec. 15,1846.
•
DolCly

INOyurehased the LIverv Stable
c
rail.,-Mr.
...
Gooi^f'On Second sit.-ot. In
villa, are filling up the same In good order, and
would respectfully soiirii a share of tlie public
patronage. They will keep horse* on u retsouable terms as any, Slablo io the place, ead
will endeavor lo keep aa good Saddle aud Hu
nere honca, Baggie* er j back* lo hire, at u
be hud, aud at as Tow prlcr*.
(ITThoniet Jackson alltl continues to c

naFivUleatidCIhcltibaU Packte.

'-Ja
J. B. ftf’ILVAm.
Wantea to Elte.
"

'te:*-'^*V,,Vkrrroa.
titfapped! Mti-appedit
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^
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r EE, Davis 6tCO., wooW tnnonncelo the
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a'nanodtneexpectS^*®^^^
non the new plan of combinlag iKe Isolatal -eli et the travelling nubile generally, that thry

d«i ™48 '’^RTUS. METCALFE ft CO.

.a accommodation of all who inry d«ire te
thsr In use. Tha aubstance of whieb it is
composed sro thooe kaown to be most relied
for (he relief of polmonary dltnaw,

1, Ox.An.
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ic add—a irr'-‘............................................
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erMi__________________________
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•ATTERMAN.
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bv Medical CeUege, Caiumbae, Ohio; Bawdoia
Medical College, Branswiek, Mat Vermaot And General SUge ft Steamboat Offloe.
College of Msdiclno, Castleton, VL; Oeuava,
((teraer of Main dt St. Clair ata.}

F. M. SpindUe A 3. M. AJoxaiutek.
ATTORNETS AT LA^,
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For Sale or Rem.
JTor u Term of Team,
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N. SHIELDS, Proprietor,

It obaUaataHwall

prielor,. laalwe}
ia]wa'>”ol^nterih'irri**4u^
Uwell. Misa. era, lo wham
every attaalion will be paid wbl
leaatrtbuijp to their eamfortaad aaavaaiea.
bypredig^^^ dUlgeniaUanUea tsbosiaUa (s
anuary 16. ict48.
ly
tbe Bririsb Amsrloan Fravineet. aqd In aama '
w«»l‘h Is aairly satisfied.
"kWlapbaVky.'iSn.'T'
a.ll
the iBdepeadent Rapnbllet of South America ,
in proof of Ot,
vain* ef tbs toldometer, selected from a groat
B
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«
c
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gfore,
Me.
_
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•“‘•Stewry. noit autBeo for
BIMONJtEYER ii, aa uanal, on bmi4 with a
---------------STON. DroggM.
Uti or ns nu-vaun iiocr,
Lcwm CoLunb
G. W. BLsmifisa
the practical epriatlob of Sij.not jSoa Do /
!J«assS!llc, Br.
vear'l newly invoBled mag-i .ic lub
COLUMS A BEATTEBnAM.
QaLMMma.
. . fiwI.SBUisiy
fiwl sBUisiy axiufied
axtisfied ^tltpasDeaTera in Bod,, Paper. Sf«tir.iigry and
Float ttreats.
treat*. Ha
He srill aandobl
pandobl tbe aatablbltFanef JiSclte, Wen side of
int la a atyle sebicH will ioarrast him lit oz■t tad have no doabi that It will prove
SaUimSl., near the River,
poctintaibaradrpahlloMbeBaga. Hlaebar^
Itiable aid In the dlsct-rery of tbe*^Hint
MA7SVJLLE, KY.
gaa will, a. batetafare, to madarala. Poclera
andUietkofld.
J^dwaya
bain
alUodoaM
at tha Haombaot
smM.
L.B. TIERMAN-.MagI In*. Maker.
*f erkrir, which yami and^
Ma^nia, Jaa. 19,18(8.
W. BLATTERMAN. the batfosM win beraafO. 8. DANA, Geelo^
Sc whan yen srinl drrwi'nr, m meat oaeale do tw be condaeiel aiiHar the firm of Celllut ft
Steiterman. The •ualor partner Ina raeaatly
Lm A.v*iem>i, CaliforaUi
lost pop iH .((ka Boone,
tela a fJTriaw?
H^you da not getnited, Ui* teult It yonr own. rotoT^ftent aNortfaeroand EaManitsnr;dav_
,
Augnst, 1849;
aitraM iha nnatoally largo miet
This nay eerbfy ibat ih-> ondet^oed it ful
ly oODVtDced thatSignor/eev D’Alvear wntba In I
JOBIT a. PATNB.
Brltdlsoovsrer ef Ihe gold depositee of Califor
mtd PttiMelakfa. Urge pqrahatra
mwl.
a tror.
treremad*
nia, end that Ihte diseovury was made by the aid
of a Mogiuue Inslrnment called the Qoldeme-

___________ -SU“u"S

IweUiagfao
•and elegantly finlshad, carttalnlng five rooms,halt, two-ateryparnb.aallay.
kitchen. servants’ rooms, well, clstern.mAllv '
carriage^hodse, ftc , id'."
denaltaebed. highly ImproveMaaUluiag^
ry variety of geiden fruli. tha g>rou^ or*

BEVERLY Ii HOUSE.

ulseovery of veins of geld ore, io placet
p'l
whsrs
no lndl--allons of tJiat aubstaoce U.. surface of Urn e.rtb
--*''**^"^''
,
T. W. SHERMAN,
Lleateoant 3d ArUllery, U. S. Anay.

.VO 0§G£oYTlS,
gneequeiiea of U.o dlfficoliy of finding
Bgvi.u, and of i.revenilEg frauds, wboft
arlick* of UiU nature are Sent out fer nnstal
Mie.SigiiorO’AlvearliatdeionniDed
•d(atoll
(atoll BOM
bom
of bi* work* or IrrsiTBiBenU
unless
....___
a Ordi-redbV
irvctly te him, when the desired
r iiisuomrut. will be forweMed
ttare an-tseal, so lhatall doubt m
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ftom the Eastarn Cities,wHIi aa eatlia

jv^ir STOCKOF GO09S,

EK." ir

sliss-SIss

ta purehaae goods la hit line, that ba
reealra thsir ealla. At he oella pot tura.« or
laitamerB. Ut prteatata natuoaD
------------------- y,ta offer to Mar- In ibahanta formerly sjcupled bvF.T.Hard. Lot
t'hooT, Tbeeiegleal.Uik
Mlacdbatous bdoSi;
■ *' Cap and Letter ptp-r,
and nisedtaatoos
Sarcb 39. :048-3SU

BOUBDON COFFEE UOV»

,

XV oird Iha pttUla that

39ASi!9L’]^ lEdigre:!,

On.han chilam. w.nS4~

F..r .OitforiU^

ttemoval.

Ora-ccTroSTV*"*"
BMta hftMnft

N. B. Hit CLOTHING and BHOEBTOBS
wUlramalo at tbr$M«und, aa KaikttnnM.
enoad prices,
May*vlllo,May31,184e.-41-tf.
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continues
d willing
r ulj upon him with every UilAgoadto exT'
been telling ft, ftp
«. upon tha moattesSenableterns.
yB»*- and which hat pravan of OystsrsalwuyaoD hapd.ondtvarylhlog 9U«lfia. For sale at the fewest market
JNO.”b.M'Im5^"‘tch*
^ dil? j '

lS4»l,OOOFr-

-#«rr{sa au»rtiu;iantU4

JPwefflii fflWwKtfsnneaU.
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